# Fall 2011 Orientation Schedule

## Albert A. Sheen Campus

### Sunday, August 14
- **12:00 pm – 10:00 pm** New Students Check-In (Residential Student Only)  
  Residence Hall
- **3:00 pm – 5:00 pm** Placement Testing Review (Option I Reading, Writing, Math)  
  EVC- 303, 305, 308
- **6:00 pm – 8:00 pm** Placement Testing Review (Option II Topics Repeat)  
  (Choose One Session)  
  EVC- 303, 305, 308

### Monday, August 15
- **9:45 am – 12:15 pm** English Placement Testing  
  Q-100 & R-100
- **12:00 pm – 4:00 pm** New Students ID Pictures (Residential Students Only)  
  Library
- **3:00 pm – 6:00 pm** Pre-Honor's Program Candidate Overview and Interviews  
  Residence Hall Conference Room
- **1:30 pm – 3:30 pm** Math Placement Testing  
  Q-100 & R-100
- **6:00 pm – 8:00 pm** Orientation New Student Check-In  
  NWW Great Hall
- **3:00 pm – 5:00 pm** Placement Testing Review (Option II Topics Repeat)  
  EVC- 303, 305, 308
- **6:00 pm – 8:00 pm** Official Opening Ceremony  
  Keynote & Motivational Speaker
- **6:30 pm – 8:30 pm** Pre-Honor's Program Candidate Overview and Interviews  
  NWW Great Hall

### Tuesday, August 16
- **9:00 am – 11:00 am** Campus Tour: Get Connected to Your Campus  
  Learn about UVI's history, important offices and where to find your classes.  
  NWW Great Hall
- **11:00 am – 12:00 pm** Supporting Student Success  
  Everything that you need to know about becoming a master student. Meet the  
  staff of Student Affairs, Financial Aid, Business Operations and Access &  
  Enrollment and learn about programs, opportunities, and more. Learn about  
  UVI's male and female initiatives programs.  
  NWW Great Hall
- **12:00 pm – 1:00 pm** Lunch Break Social  
  Take a moment to become familiar with potential classmatess.  
  “It's All Academic”  
  NWW Great Hall
- **1:00 pm – 3:00 pm** Meet the Academic Deans and Faculty Representatives for your Schools or Colleges. Learn about your majors and other academic program options.  
  NWW Great Hall

### Wednesday, August 17
- **11:00 am – 12:30 pm** Orientation to Freshman Year Experience  
  NWW Great Hall
- **1:00 pm – 4:00 pm** Academic Advisement & Registration  
  EVC-300 Level / NWW Great Hall
- **2:00 pm – 5:00 pm** Social: Down on the Corner  
  Eat, greet and meet new friends. Get connected to UVI!  
  NWW Lawn
- **2:00 pm – 6:00 pm** New and Transfer Students ID Pictures  
  Non-Matriculated Students Registration  
  NWW Great Hall

### Thursday, August 18
- **9:00 am – 12:00 pm** Student Workshops  
  Get Connected to UVI's Resources! Navigate registration on-line, access grades,  
  email, and transcripts, as well as be the first to know if there is an emergency on  
  campus. Also attend and win free prizes at the workshops to jump start the  
  school year. (You must be present to win.)  
  NWW Labs 120, 131, & 133
- **12:00 pm – 1:00 pm** Lunch  
  Student Center / Cafetorium
- **1:00 pm – 3:00 pm** Passport To Opportunities “A Cultural Party”  
  Cultural Music…. Exotic foods and refreshment.. special treats.. All are invited!  
  (Sign up for Island Tour. All NSE and International students required to attend.)  
  Student Center / Cafetorium
- **2:00 pm – 5:00 pm** Late Registration  
  NWW Great Hall
- **2:00 pm – 6:00 pm** New and Returning Students ID Pictures  
  NWW Great Hall

### Friday, August 19
- **12:00 pm – 10:00 pm** Returning Students Check-In  
  Residence Hall
- **1:00 pm – 4:30 pm** Island Tour (Space is limited. Sign up early!)  
  Learn about the island's history by visiting historic sites throughout the day.  
  NWW Great Hall
- **2:00 pm – 5:00 pm** Late Registration – Returning Students  
  NWW Great Hall

### Monday, August 22
- **CLASSES BEGIN!! CLASSES BEGIN!!**  
  Activities may be subject to change when necessary.